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the 6rnt time ho ever t4llked quite
s.rOUSlV te me, for I nover presmed
ýin iiuto it. I ]ot hàim take Isis OwNV
eme. 1 knew hoe %vould conte soine
day, for 1 saw ho trusted me.

tiSaçt Mr. Wa1L-tce," lio said, Ilis iL
wrong te carry on 1 you know what 1
main. l'in an awful foilow, alwnys
qte soins sort cf nonsense. I can't

ktip it gomnoholw; ive in me and hua te
cone eut., yen sec. 0f course I don't
do acuyt.hing b3d---but--oh WeI, you
know, sotueo of the old foikB think l'in a
regular &camap, scapograc-..and se on
-chat way you know-axid well I was

jet wondering, I eften wondor-is it
wroDg anyhowý T'

M 1 Jack my boy. As I writo I
cm sec him looking inte n'y eyes witlî
chose grey cnes of bis full cf sorjolui
14gh4, peftking in that impulsive rougis-
and-ready way of làs thaï; aa fuUi of
srnestness and charater, putîag his

thoughts .-sa words aa fast as they
caeo, ail, in a buneh, liko cheep.crowd-
ing out cf the ahiep peaa.-I can ses
int, and I reach my bondi across the

spaca th*.t divides usa and grasp bis
hone8t cne, for my beart goos out ta
him as italwaystdid.

" Well., Jack, yen knev d foiks
ame Wise, and they have a Roud, deal of
exp.nrioa;ee, bute--

IlOh, bother od folks, I watit to
know what yoi:% think,» put fin Jack
impetucusly.

IlJuBt wait tfli 1 finish my sentence,
tir, asnd perbap3. you'fl find eut whs.t Il
gdtnk,-but I was geing to say thay
cften vear glaïsses andi glaises magnify.
Yen see, Jack, ht in this way. They
&av their ewn boy1sh dabys irith
satural eyca, but they look at yours
and mine through glasses, and se seme.
tinie they axe net good juciges. But
tell me, Jack, what do yen tbink about
ft yourseif 1

mmie You mee sometimes ma locks,
7811 net atigry, but kinci of grieved
11ke and I cant ta&ad that. I'd never
think it vas wrong if i 'wast for
lht-I dont; tIhink. But that sets
sat thinking. I dot wint tcs de
&nything that vWaY if it borts niother

-cn--v~l1I thoiaght rd ak y=u."
gg lets àit dÔwn, Jack.
W. mat do*xs tham oùi the aideocf

the hmi lookriig out a-ter the soa,.. -
Jack ini 1ia uzui.wty, hi, hat stock
back où iMs liesc, lwiing well back
toci supportihk hiitslfby clâgping bis
bande areunid coM knse, I lyixig below
faim on thé grea £d n&iiing zdyself
en ozié 61b,6i. '%

I put 14aY *haÙd du bis kn#6ês over
bis two brown once, andi looked up fer
a moment at the gr6o ye;js, and car-
nexi a. i ne-Y" sairJack so seius
bdale. Thnair'ir rosi -to
Jack.

"Iwhai.dom. Jmus think, ak1
ale eyelt 7 gwz mors ericus -thta ever

,now~asd., s a "n~ m t 10o046a avs.y
fron .iie% avays rw-" ont -.o,* the
grk. zoorti -a& ea- a mt 'sue
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aucI wcre ptu'hcd over by tlîoat' blincl
thin te roll aloiig down caver Jack'a
frcckled face, anmd drop ono after
anothor oit thnoeld %,vorn coat.

Jack didn't say atiytliilîg. didn't
oven wilse thon>i awîîy, Whicli ho wouîd
ustially have dorto, for Jack lated
tears, but sat thora bitin, Isis lips, and
thinking, thinking.

Soon lie drow huarîisoif dewn closer
to me, and biding Isis face ia lais laiaids
leanoci Iais licadc on raay shoultier, se
titat bis cap full off, andi thon lio wcî.Q
on, thickly at first, for bis voice 'vas ail
choked -%jth tours and euaaotioaî.
,,That'a it, it's that more than aîay-
thing eise, only I couldri't tell you
soinchow, I dosi't knew why though.
I prot.end te be a Christian, and il
don't sec as lian uny diffcrent froru thc
otiier fellowia wlîo don't, net a bit,
cxcept I dontt ewear and lots cf thoan
that ain't pions don't do that; andi

ithoen there's anotlucr thing, I do things
sometimes that arm foolhardy and
dangorous, and I might be killed.
l'su sure, (Jack chokeci a bit bore),
Jesus wouldn't like anything like
tha4 and I don't; think I've any righit
te do thean, enly you knoiw the feiowvs
kind cf expect it cf nac. If it was
anything cowardly or mean I miglit
say ne. I'd not hos afraid te, but-
weil ite lbarder ini things like that.
Why, ouIy yosterday 1 told the fellowsr
I'dand hoe told me ail about the
prepeseci foot cf crossing the 'lest
linik' fnt Saturday, and thonh
wvent on; the flooci-gates vere open
now, andi thore was ne censtraint.»
Jack had begna this ing and ho was
going thrcugh with it.

Il Now, hew ama 1 going te get eut
of i. l'm net afraid ta do it, and I
think 1 coulai, but-wpl]-I den't
hardly hoeraev it'a rights andl 1 feel
Jesus wouldn'i 11ke it,"

"lStop a moment, Jack," I saisi,
tg'and lot un look ai it. What woulci
be gained if yon dia this thing in
safetyl Yeur curiosity woulci be
satisfled, jour pride ton, Jack-and
tha>a ala andi on the other side there's
the faiet thai yen may be killed, snd
aise if yeu de it, sema ethers wiil try
i;, anci thoy might net bo se fortunate.
Look s.t it, Jack, square in the face
and tell me whait you think."

Jack was quiet for a moment, and
bis eyea seemeci te finci something te
help him away bejeauc the waves,
wvhere the inist setleci <lova on tht-

ses.. 1 sat watching the struggle, for
iL was a strugglel and howbravely
any bey came eut cf it. Only a
inute, perhaps leas, when up hoe

leaped on bsis feet andl dashed aw'ay
the Ist tear, tiiough, forsecth, that
-man needlcas, for tho clear fires trait
sheneitheres woulci have dried it up in
a short tinte. <1''i net, do it," ho
said; <'tdon't care what the feflevi
say-and what's another thing, 1'm
going te bel a botter-sort of a Charistian
after this titan I have beau, se thoeo.

-e"oeod, for yen, Miy boy," I saici..
And: my ovii beari leapedi for glad-
nes, ikid I. leved the. noblè. felow:

more thati oer iow. IIGondi for you,
I know you'd corine nt riglit iide amp
-yen AlWaya do. (1011o't Yeu feekl
as tiotagli you'd comtqu(ered a it t
Can't you kindc of chta lis Nvit> Alex-
andler andi Caesar, anti soy, nid fellows,
I kuîow laow it feeds te bc a conquerosr.
I'vo bern thora ansyscîf. I comîgratu-
bite you 1"'

I dort't L-tiowv but whait 1 de,"
sitd Jack.

%Va %vaIked laoisio theon, but clid n<.ut
tmîlk naucli on tua, wmîy. Jack tpelit
iliost cf the mcimi pickiaîg up stoaîi,
soune big crics, uM.'tc llirging thein eut
over the blufoeiîato tho sen.

lic liai! workàý-d Isis eaîergy tai to a.
higli pitch, and ihad te lot it dcvii
easy. Jack nover collapsed.

lio cainte te nie that niglit whilo I
Nvais reading, and tlid ance howv lie got
onw~ith the fcllows.

11I wcnt riglit after tes., 'cause I
wvanted te have il, demie with, nd
lover. It wasn't so very liard, you
kaow, whon once l'd make upi xny
minci. 0f course soma of tintai saici
I was afraici, and thoy know how I'd
bock out. Di t I saici I guessed tlîey
kneov nie well eneuglh te know 1 wasn't
generally afraici te do things, and thon
they ashut up. Êut the hardeat caic
laLt when I tald thean about tho--you
kraew-other rosolve I mode. But I
goL i eut, and ne ono saidi a word,
till in a littie wvbile somna fellow stan-e
on anether lino anci tbat wos Lte end!
of it--ani, well 1 gucas they like rate
botter than ever," and Jack lau-laa'd
lialf-slteepishly. I laughed tee, ait
this last touch. IL was se like Jack,
a wee bit cf pride, but with aertuetlbig
tO back it up.

"lAndi nov, Jack," I saici, l"about
ibis ocher resolve, as yen call it. 'Yen
can'L keep iL yourself. If jeu de
you'il moira a 8mail show, andi bo
dewn in ne iane--iko th~e fellow rit
the fair Iast fali who trieci bis flyiaig
machine sind nearly brokre bisi neck.
You knew, Jack, the dcvii hiasn't got
donc with yen yet, by a long way.
Yen wiii have te be very careful andl
live, close te Jeans, andalamys ask
hlm for holp. New conte, Ilo's kneel
down bere and lhave a taik wii tîte
Master about fi.

Ana vo kneit devu there, any boy
andl 1, andi ny hoart went out in a
prayer trait Jesuis who vas once ai boy
witit boys in Naizareth year's aige,
woli guide and guara Jaok, ainci
woeuid tesaci lux the greaL loveliricî,
ef Christian boyliood and Christiani
nianhooci by revealin ai iascîf.

When vo rose suy eyes were wL a
Jaek'a, anci I couldn't trust myself to
speair, se I just graspeci bis hanc in
mine anci saici " Good-night., Jack-"

tiGeod-night,, sir," saici Jaek, andi
vent eut.-MA JYss(yan

HtLPPY is the maxi that flndeth
rwisdomL

I Aul not afraideof theodark," said
Boss; 'G nover did anything te tho.
dark, "nd fi wou't hart me.,,"
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Child of a King.

Let <h4 rhildtvn et 7-41n b. )-y fui lit teia RInhg
_1'M tu 9.

lie hl.i-ltlt theo We<'ahl) of thue caPild idl ai
Il î,,.Is,

Of rtîbias Anid 'ligrnaitde. of tils'ir mail Rold.
Hi8. cotuva, amc full. he. lii riche. utiteld.

lin théa chhlmi of a Ktg,
Ille chuld of 4 K<ing a.

1% tu chilt cf a Kinug,

Nv I Fetnra own S(eu, who savea us graaui

Once~ wvamdcral un earth se tii, Ilernat, of

Bat tiow hu il reigiiuig forever ontbigla.
Andi will gave ne a boue with hignacif

by.and.hy.
Cîîo.-lun Usie chlt, t.

I once wua an outeaxis etreuuger on cart,
A sanuer by chiaste. en Il adeu' by bartil
But rvelben <'atiolted," sny nam,îo'. wrltten

dotris,
An hoir te a nianxin, a tohè andal rcntras.

Cia. -l'in tito chijit, etc.

A lent or a cottage, why thîoulîI I care!
1-iay'ru buiding a uial..oc for art. over tJ re;
Tbough exiled fronm beule, yet> iny hesit

AIl glôry te Uned, l'mn thc chilci of s King.
Cae la>the chilti, e.

TOO GOOI' TO KEEW.
A Nraw ZF'ALAND~ girl was lirouglit

over te Englaac te ho a.ducaitcd. She
becanie ai truc Chiristisan. WVhout gie
vas about to returri, sente of her play-
nitt endeavoureci te diasuade lier.
Tlmoy Satic, "aWliy d?) you 0o IlAick te
Now Zc:îlftal? iu aire accustoiteci te
Etîglamîci uîow. Yon love i(s ai>ady
lattes aund clover fieldls. It suits ygour
hiealtii. Ilvsitteg Voit ray lae àhip.
'vrccked on the ocoan. 'Yen aaîay hoc
killed and eates by yotar cuva poopto.
Everybealy wîll havé, forgotten yoeu:'

" lat"slie saici, "do yen tbuaik
I could keep the goond nows to uyîmelf?
Do yen thîiak that I coulai, ho conitent
wvith ha-ring geL portion, andi peace, andl
eteral life for nîyself, andi net go and
tel1 <amy faither anid uioier haow they
cati geL it tocn 1 voulci go if 1 haci to
àswumri ther. Do net t.ry te haider me;
for I iust go aind tell ny people the
goed nova."

A LORD IN THE PA MW Y.
A rorn'ous, silly school-hoy vras conc

day boastimag hey rnany rich andc noblle
relations lie bail; and lhiviag cxhasus;t-
ed lais topic, lie turri vith> an iumî-
portant air arid miakec orne o! lsa i oli.
fellow, "Are thora any lord& in your
famuly t"

"'Ycs," saici the littba fellow, "lthore
is cncr aL least; for 1 have~ often
,beard rny another say that the Lord
Jesns Christ fa our Eider Brother."

Tîte boy was righit; and as ho grew
up i was Isis priviloe to know mores
cf LIais }Élder Brother, anci te tel) theo
perishing multituides the tidiuga cf bis
gr-%=.

Blesseci are they wie have crie lord
in the famnily, and who, know hint za
their Eider- Brother ak4 thaijr over-

bsngf rienci.
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PLEASANT RIOUEUS.
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